2020 SWAT Family Programs
August 27, 2021
Time

Room

Class Topic

# of Students

Cost

Class Description

Instructor

Lone Star Room #103 - Shop, Sit, Socialize, Knit and Crochet Time! All day Friday! Join the usual goup that loves to needlework, knit and crochet (and socialize). Learn new techniques and enjoy friendly
conversation! We'll have room to sit and visit (bring your unfinished projects to work on), many beautiful hand-crafted creations for sale, and finished projects to view. Many items for sale!
Lone Star
Room #104

9:00 - 10:15 AM Lone Star
Room #105

Ranger Room
#106

10:30 - 11:45
AM

Pressed Flower
Cards

Fused Glass Heart

Genealogy Heraldry

$15

I learned to press flowers from my husband’s mother many years ago. Using the flowers
to decorate plain white stationary became my favorite creative activity. I used the cards
for notes and birthday cards. I enjoy teaching friends the craft and will enjoy teaching the Pat McCartney
craft at SWAT. There will be a short introduction on flower pressing and then each person
will create 4 cards using a variety of backgrounds and flowers.

12

$30

Join Susan Thillen, professional artist, to make a heart with fused glass. This is an
intermediate class. We will review cutting glass and learn about layers in glass. The
hearts will be kilned overnight and ready the next day. Fee includes instruction and
supplies. Extra inventory of Grateful Hearts will be available for sale by instructor.

Susan Thillen

12

$20

Learn about Blazoning and coloring a Coat of Arms. Phyllis will discuss the different
animals, objects and colors and their meaning for Medieval distinctions. Class will design
and color coat of arms. Cost includes instruction, handouts, and colored pencils to take
home.

Phyllis Zumwalt

8

Lone Star
Room #104

Pressed Flower
Cards

8

$15

I learned to press flowers from my husband’s mother many years ago. Using the flowers
to decorate plain white stationary became my favorite creative activity. I used the cards
for notes and birthday cards. I enjoy teaching friends the craft and will enjoy teaching the Pat McCartney
craft at SWAT. There will be a short introduction on flower pressing and then each person
will create 4 cards using a variety of backgrounds and flowers.

Lone Star
Room #105

Fused Glass Jewelry

12

$30

Join Susan Thillen, professional artist, to make jewelry with fused glass. Jewelry will be
kilned overnight and ready the next day. Fee includes instruction and supplies. Extra
inventory of finished jewelry will be available for sale by instructor.

Susan Thillen

Ranger Room
#106

Mixed Mani Party

12

$10

Join Amanda Peeks, Color Street stylist, to create and apply a mixed manicure. Get a
brilliant, salon quality manicure with Color Street 100% real nail polish strips! Take some
time to relax and complete the easiest manicure ever.

Amanda Peeks

Lunch 12:00 - 1:00 PM
1:00 - 2:30 PM Free Time!
Vinyl Tumbler

8

$20

Decorate your 12 ounce beverage tumbler choosing from several colors, choose a
one color vinyl decal design, like a monogram, flower or bird with many colors of
vinyl to choose from.

Mary
Schlobohm

DIY Spa Kit

12

$20

Join Jean Hampton in creating a Spa Kit. Make a sugar scrub, bath bomb, and body
butter using your favorite essential oil. Supplies and recipes will be included with the
class.

Jean Hampton

Ranger Room
#106

Genealogy - Case
Study

12

$15

Uncover a Family Mystery using Varied Sources. Phyllis will reveal a mystery found and
the many sources used to discover clues. Cost includes instruction and handouts.

Phyllis Zumwalt

Lone Star
Room #104

Design a Pillow
Cover

8

$20

Create a design for your cover and choose a vinyl color, both pillow and vinyl you will
have several colors to choose from. Mary will use her heat press to apply the HTV vinyl
decal onto the pillow. 18x18 Pillow Cover (pillow not included)

Mary
Schlobohm

Lone Star
Room #105

Book Club - 2020
Novel The Giver of
Stars by JoJo Moyes

8

FREE

This annual book club discussion is one of the favorites each year, as our facilitator,
Diane Bertrand, author and poet, provides excellent discussion points and analysis for
our consideration. Book Club - 2020 Novel The Giver of Stars by JoJo Moyes

Diane Bertrand

12

$30

Join Phyllis pouring paint on canvases and creating beautiful abstract paintings. A couple
of techniques will be discussed and used. Students will take home their dried paintings on Phyllis Zumwalt
Sunday. Cost includes instruction, materials and handout.

# of Students

Cost

Class Description

Lone Star
Room #104
2:30 - 3:45 PM Lone Star
Room #105

4:00 - 5:15 PM

Ranger Room
#106

Acrylic Pour Painting

August 28, 2021
Time

Room

Class Topic

Instructor

Lone Star Room #103 - Share time 8:30 - 10:15 AM on Saturday. Share your talents and items you've made; handmade cards, favorite quilted projects, craft projects, photo albums, etc. with our great group!
Instructors and others will have crafts/supplies for sale.
Lone Star
Room #104

10:30 - 11:45
AM

How to add a
Crochet edge to a
fleece Blanket

6

$15

We will take a 40 x40 inch piece of fleece and put a crochet edge a round it. I will need to
know if you want to make a blanket for a boy or girl ( SO I can purchase appropriate
Mary Clark
fabric and yarn.) If you own a G ,F ,OR H Hook please bring , if not I will have some for
use. I will have your fabric ready to work on but will have scraps for you to learn how to
prepare your own fabric for future use.

Lone Star
Room #105

Fused Glass Card

12

$35

Join Susan Thillen, professional artist, to make glass decoration for a greeting card or
small art for a 5" x 7" frame with fused glass. "Cards" will be kilned overnight and ready to
Susan Thillen
be glued onto the cardstock the next day. Fee includes instruction and supplies which is
the cardstock, envelope and cellophane sleeve. Extra inventory of finished cards will be
available for sale by instructor.

Ranger Room
#106

Round Wooden Wall
Hanging

8

$25

Join Amanda Peeks in creating a round wooden wall hanging. Create your wall hanging
as a seasonal piece or a year round decor piece. This wall hanging would be a great
piece for a door, wall or a gift. Fee includes instructions and supplies.

Amanda Peeks

Lunch 12:00 - 1:00 PM
1:00 - 2:30 PM Free Time!
Lone Star Room #103 - Shop, Sit, Socialize, Knit and Crochet Time! Join the usual goup that loves to needlework, knit and crochet (and socialize). Learn new techniques and enjoy friendly conversation! We'll
have room to sit and visit (bring your unfinished projects to work on), many beautiful hand-crafted creations for sale, and finished projects to view. Many items for sale!

2:30 - 3:45 PM

4:00 - 5:15 PM

Lone Star
Room #104

Pressed Flower
Cards

8

$15

I learned to press flowers from my husband’s mother many years ago. Using the flowers
to decorate plain white stationary became my favorite creative activity. I used the cards
for notes and birthday cards. I enjoy teaching friends the craft and will enjoy teaching the Pat McCartney
craft at SWAT. There will be a short introduction on flower pressing and then each person
will create 4 cards using a variety of backgrounds and flowers.

Lone Star
Room #105

Fused Glass Jewlry

12

$30

Join Susan Thillen, professional artist, to make jewelry with fused glass. Jewelry will be
kilned overnight and ready the next day. Fee includes instruction and supplies. Extra
inventory of finished jewelry will be available for sale by instructor.

Susan Thillen

Ranger Room
#106

Genealogy Newspapers (and
other) Sources

12

$15

Phyllis will review historic newspaper sites and tips for usage. These sources will include
international, national, and regional newspapers, yearbooks, military journals and online
books. Handouts will be provided.

Phyllis Zumwalt

Lone Star
Room #104

Dragonfly Bead
Necklace

10

$20

Lone Star
Room #105

TBA Glass

12

Ranger Room
#106

Succulent Planter

12

$25

Create a cute succulent planter that you can not kill with Amanda. Choose your pot,
succulents, and add ins. Add ins include rocks, figurines, benches, fence, and so much
Amanda Peeks
more! This year we will be using faux succulents to create a succlent planter that will look
good without any care!

Room

Class Topic

# of Students

Cost

Class Description

TBA
TBA

Suzanne
Tucker
Susan Thillen

August 29, 2021
Time

Instructor

Lone Star Room #103 - Shop, Sit, Socialize, Knit and Crochet Time. Join the usual goup that loves to needlework, knit and crochet (and socialize). Learn new techniques and enjoy friendly conversation! We'll
have room to sit and visit (bring your unfinished projects to work on), many beautiful hand-crafted creations for sale, and finished projects to view. Many items for sale!
Lone Star
Room #104
10:30 - 11:45
AM

OPEN for NEW Classes or Classes with high intrest

Lone Star
Room #105

Mixed Mani Party

12

$10

Ranger Room
#106

Book Club - 2021
Selection: Kristin
Hannah's "The Four
Winds."

8

FREE

Join Amanda Peeks, Color Street stylist, to create and apply a mixed manicure. Get a
brilliant, salon quality manicure with Color Street 100% real nail polish strips! Take some
time to relax and complete the easiest manicure ever.

Amanda Peeks

This annual book club discussion is one of the favorites each year, as our facilitator,
Diane Bertrand
Diane Bertrand, published author and professor, provides excellent discussion points and
analysis for our consideration. 2021 Selection: Kristin Hannah's "The Four Winds."

